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SplDf] The bOTt scuoo of ttw 
yoor. 1 like epriac dw best of ell. 
1Tb the tBsc of the yesr thet I 
tookad -larwsnt to when 1 was a 
Ud. It mcoBt toe time was con- 
tec whea I could take off mjr 
tenn boots, my loo# underwear 
and CO to my sox fleet (or awbfle 
teen fo barefooted. I liked the 
mnell of freshly plowed ground, 
but I liked to pick up toe fish- 
worms and soeak off to toe creek 
and catfto nme ‘‘Bed-eyes.” 
Grandma then
- whte I caught any and we would 
feed toe trimmtngs to ”Okf IGlky'' 
our cat. She was oaxy about 
fresh raw fish. We had a big 
dug weU that was lined with big 
rocks. Moea covered most of 
them, and in between ferns 
grew. 1 ofteitime amused mysA 
watching *Gld Red“ and “Brown, 
to” swim around down in the bot­
tom of the wtiL They were two 
fish put tone by whom we do 
ztot know. Grandma said they 
were bealtoy. and that they caught 
all the bugs that feU in the welL 
ru never forget “Old Bed" and 
Brownie.” I had to exert all my 
willpoww when I came hocne in 
the evening from fitoiing all day 
and not catching anything. I 
wanted so badly to bah my hook 
with a big (at Juicy worm and let 
K down in toe weU with hopes of 
nticing “CMd Red” and “Brown, 
to.” Tb^ atways stayed bid un- 
Jil streig toco they would come 
WL T'bAei wonder what became 
of them Spring is different now, 
I have grown up I am married 
Bd have one child. I am happy, 
extremely happy. Spring now 
means new elotoes for my family. 
Easter next Sunday and my wife 
wanted a new outfit It hurts me 
to hevc her tell me that toe cB t 
wear that yellow skirt and that 
kre« blouse toat 1 thai^ abe 
tooked so weU in. I waswurtlng 




Pisces Levy On "Hooky- 
TuaS^ At COO 
Muck 12
The Morehead Chy Council in 
meeting Marto 19 pemed an order 
prohibiting toe iwainc of a licau 
se to operate a skatinc^rink. a 
swimming poiA or any other place 
of smuaement expect upon a^irov. 
al of toe city council, and pass­
ed sn ordteance imimimously 
quiriag the approval in open coim- 
^ of -n»u—far beer »<«*»■■— 
or whiskey license.
A charge of $200,000 pw year 
was set for a whiskey license.
The coundl passed an ordinance 
amending a previous law pasaed 
in 1030 limifiog toe number (ft- 
liquor stores in Morehead to five 
to read “That the City Council 
for the City of Idorehead shall 
not issue license txx a liquor 
store or liquor dispasary to 
ceed four in number, tor the sell­
ing and dispensii^ of whiskey, 
wine or gin in the City of M< 
head.”
The council also set out that 
thcr ordinance
take effect on and after its pass­
age and publication.
The further pa«—<
ordinance regulating the op 
tions of electric phonographs re­
quiring the perso.1 obtaining 
license for operating one to desig­
nate toe location of machine. 
Removal of the machine from the 
designated place set out in the 
license to operate will autosnati. 
cally cancel toe issued license un- 
toa the consent of the mayor is 






raedstcr ckOed si bar heme aitf 
she came out dressed in toat ouU
fit. WeU ohf tonne, yoo are to be ______________ - _____
wciccmed ■»«< you are to be this week of tb^fonssatlon of 
frowned upon. You have meant \ new corporation 
a great deal to me. You have I comprised of Curt Bruce,\ BiU 
my pride and Joy for a long \ Layne and VirgU Woifford, local 
Ai^ regardless of as long! businessmwi. These m«i have 
under construction a playground 
with a swimming pool, a skating 
rink, beach, slides and playground 
equipment.
Already under construction 
near the college power plant, the 
project will be completed 
about toe first of May.
Local
r;- live will welcome yeu. 
GREFTINCS SPRING! (I hope it 
won’t be snowing at press time.
Last Rites Held 
For ERiottsville 
Woman Sunday
Mn. JasM AdkiM Dies Mar 
14 At Her 
Hobm
Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon from her resi­
dence for Mrs. Jason Adkins, SO. 
who died Bdarcfa 14 at EUjottsviUe.
Last rites were conducted by 
Reverend Jcrryaison, Interment 
was Bwde in toe Gent cemetery 
near her he
Mrs. Adkins is survived by nine 
children, three brothers ai^ two 
listen. Ber children are Oscar 
and Home of Onaar, Wait Virgin-
J- W. Franklin’s funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon. 
March 17th, at his home with 
Rev. Kazee in charge.
Franklin, 90. died in the Stamp­
s' Hotti at Olive BUI last Wed­
nesday of a heart attack.
Burial was made in the CaudiU 
in, Mn. Pmclde Shell of OmarH^wmetery wito the Ferguson Fu­
sed Mrs. Kate Shephard at Mono- hcnl Home in charge.
zeUa. West Virgtete.
Her brothers are Banze. John 
Ml Dutch of BBettsvaie. and 
ker teteers are Hn.«ebeecs Bar. 
sin of Porttanto, Ohio, and 
.'^■rs. Ellen Muaer of Yaget. Wait 
Virginia.
B-
$S0.00 In Trade 
Certificates To Be 
Given Away Saturday
The tint ot the new xrin ot 
teawinci toOPW^ leading 
MoRhewl raercKanta wUl take 
phLs* Saturday. March 23. at 3:00 
o’clock, p. Mn in front of ‘'toe 
StaisB Bargain Store oppotite the 
C. & O. statkm on Railroad Street.
A total of $30.00 in trade cer­
tificates wUl be awarded wito a 
grand prize of $15.00.
Second prize wUl be $5.00, third 
prize. $5.00, fourth prize, $S«. 
five $100 prizes and tm $1.00 
prizas makipg total of $50.00 in 
trade certificates which are re. 
demable in trade at any of the 
forty concerns participating.
themselves as endorsing the new 
venture declaring that will 
a real asset to dty and is much 
needed.
Further announcement concern, 
ing this new project will appear 




Franklin at the time of his 
death ran a liquor store on Rail­
road Street
He is survived by his wile, Ef. 
fie, and one daughter, of near 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Committee Of 11 
Represent Morehead
conmiitt^ of eleven repre­
senting MSTC is leaving today to 
attend toe dedication of three new 
buildings m the campus of East­
ern State Teadiers College this 
afternoon and tonight
Pretedent Babb. Vaughan.
Dr. Judd. Dr. Falls. Dr. Black. Dr. 
Hoitzelatw. Dr. Pennebaker, Pro- 
or Jennings. Pn^essor Lappin, 
Dr. Terrdl. and Professor H. C.
_gan are representing More- 
bead.
Included on the list of notables 
to be at Eastern are Hmarable 
Keen Johnson, governor of Ren- 
tudey, John W. Brooker. superin- 
tendait of pitolic instruction, and 
Dr. Carl Bigelow, director of the 
committee on teacher education in 
United SUtes. '
“Donkey BasketbaD” 
To Be PlayedTonigrht 
At Local Gymnasium
This evening at 7d0 Morehead 
citizois are in stcre tor a barrel 
of laughs and fun.
At that time in the 
Bitfi Sebotd ^gynmaoitim local 
satdMtes will play “donkey bas- 
ketbalL”
Astride his own “jackass” ev­
ery bellplaya must play.
Action, thrills and spiUs are 
prcimioM aplenty by rH* Morehead 
Business Men’s Assodatioa, spon­
sor of the event
Admission arill be fifteen and 
twenty-five cents.
WPA Projects In 
Nation Tally High
Over $1,900,000 Spent By 
Agfendns In United 
States
tcfctaiente Rtaed; 
By Morehead Men brand Jiirg Is Discharged
To Don Dresses And Wigs 
For Fnree March 
28-29 Here
Federal, State and local govern­
ments did $1,904,463.74 worto of 
husinew the last three months of 
1939 with concerns and individ­
uals providing materials, supplies 
and equitenent for WPA projects, 
according to an analysis of non. 
labor costs made public today by 
George Hr Goodman. Administra­
tor of Public Projects.
These funds fioyv in nearly ev­
ery channel of the durable goods 
industries m Kentucky, stbnulat. 
ing production and providing pri. 
vate employment in factories, 
mines, forests and transpivtation, 
Mr. Goodman said. He pointed 
out al«Q that an average of 
ornately $1,800,000 addil 
—the wages paid by the Federal 
government to project workers— 
is being spent each month for con- 
liner's goods and services.
The federal goveranem bore 
t7S3.4Qjg of toe nosUabm coots 
copteinsd fca toe report. Tbe zoxt
Many prominent hlorebead mjen 
will don dresses and wigs for the 
amusement of their friends who 
the “WoDianless Wedding,” a 
comedy-farce will be presented on 
Thursday and Friday evenings of 
next week March 28-29 in tbe 
High ScfaObl gymnasium.
More than sixty men will take 
part — not a woman in it — and 
it prewnises to be an outstanding 
laugh hit of the season.
The comedy satirizes a society 
wedding Operatic stars, radio 
and screen ceiebrites and men and 
women of national prominence will 
appear as guests. By the magic 
touch of rouge. Up stick and pow­
der, mere m«i will be transform­
ed into charming matrons, beauti- ' 
ful girls and vamping flappers, I . .
Solos, choruses and dance numbers 1 ^ comimnee consisting
wiU be introduced during the per- ' members set the date for
formances. The evening culmma- ' the annual '‘high school day” at 
^ in a spectacular wedding j the coUege for May 3
A full day's program is being
RepoblkhB Maas Meeting 
To Be Held In Moreb^
On Saturday, March 30. a Re. 
publican mass meeting will be 
held at the Courthouse at one o’, 
clock, p. m.. in Morehead for tbe 
purpose of electing precinct com­
mitteemen and comnuttee-wcxnen 
for the ensuing (our years.
May 3 Is Set As 
Hi^ School Day 
At Local College
Big Day Being Planned For 
Pnpils In This 
Section
Judge Burke Receives 
Praise In Grand 
Jury Report
The Rowan County Woman’s 
club is sponac mg the affair un­
der the direction of bliss Iva 
Keefer, of Pittsburg, Pa.
The following committees 
assisting with the production: 
(Continued on Page 2 )
State Cancer Churn. 
Meets Death Mon.; 
Known Locally
Mrs. E. H. Heller of Louisville 
and state manager for cancer con. 
trol in Kentucky met death Mon 
day morning when her 1938 model 
Chevrolet left the Vereailles pike 
and Washed into a tree.
AiJijrities wee quoted as say­
ing 'that toe speedometer was 
led at sevBity mOa '
are
paying an toereasad proportion of 
BD-labor y
The purchase of materials and 
supplies over the threejk^th per­
iod accounts for SI,178UTO.68. znd 
rental of equipment such as trucks, 
teams and road-building tnachin. 
ery $788,355.06.
Cement amounted to $188,724.- 
( was the principal item of pur­
chase. Other items included lum­
ber and its products $92,578.19; 
explosives $21.349 86; paints and 
varnishes $11,402.60; paving and 
other bituminous materials $62.. 
9OS 00; gasoline, fuel and lubri- 
caUng oil $103,346.57; brick, Ule 
and clap products $52,908 03; 
crushed stone $95,931.59; sand and 
gravel $66.749J2; stpocturai stert 
$56,040.20; iron and steel products 
ictural) $53,148.47; 
machin«7 and equipment $116.- 
782.07. Of the equipment rental 
expenditures motor vehicles ac­
count for $279,837.49 and coostruc. 
(Continued on Page 4.)
•apast <rf-boto a 
tmiii ISM and social nature.
She was oo ha* way to speak 
at Lexington in a campaign ' 
cancer control.
planned for the youngsters and 
invitatioas are being issued over 
this section of the Sute to high 
school principals.
1 bandand other ^hool officials.Scheduled to start with 
ccKicert that morning, tbe 
will feature athletic events, ex­
hibits over tbe campus, a picture 
show and a dance.
Ad exclusive meeting of all the 
ranking school officials with Pres. 
Babb will be the new feature of 
tbe traditional program.
County Fanners To 
Meet Here Mar. 30
nans f<g toe Coun^-wide 
farmers meeting are rapidly tak. 
ing final form, according to Co.
A three-weeks term of Court 
wiU end Saturday. March 30. n 
Speciai Judge. Francis M. Burke 
beers civil cases the last week.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
of last week tbe foUowing cases 
were called.
Ed Cox. charged with *mh*Trl*. 
ment was found not guilty by the 
jury. Kenneth Hogge, charged, 
with forgery continued to fifth 
day of June term.
RusseU Faulkner, charged with 
horse stealing, was found not 
guilty by the jury.
John Cy Perry, charged with 
murd«-. continued to Stb day of 
June term of court.
Vess Bowling convicted for v<H- 
unUry manslaughter and senten­
ced to the penitentiary lor five 
years last week, filed a mohon 
for a new trial whidi was over, 
ruled. An appeal to the Court 
of Appeals was granted. Bowling 
was released on a $5000 bail pod. 
ing the outcome of his appeaL
RtfidaU Amburgy plead guilty 
to a charge of storehouse breaking 
and was given a sentence of one 
ypar.
EsUU Fultz, WiU Howard, Hom­
er M^ttoeir and Hargis Reed plead 
guilty to a charge of stealing 
chickens of greater value than
.00 and was given one year each 
suie reformatory. Noah 
Rowlmg was acquined by toe jury 
«n tbe same charge.
The ca^ of Lee Clark, cbtoged 
with gra^ larceny was 





for trial March 22nd.
The case of Noah Bowling charg- 
Agent. C- E. Goff. Tbe meeting ed with destroying pubUc proper- 
will be held at the gymnasium of ty was continued to the first day' 
Morehead Authorities Morehead PubUe school on . or the June term.
Plan K E A Breakfast ■tonnmg prorata, .t one p ra. ^
[The meeting a open tn the pubta ^
•nd Urraers are eapeeiaUy urged Grand Jury wa. in a»aion
to attend , . nine da.vs and returned 1U3 indict.
A progiara conalsting of nhnrt ■ discharged Sat-
ontlines 01 19« plans of work ot ^
chatmmn
The Mutual Allegiance of 
Alumni and the College will be the 
theme of the speakers at the 
Morehead CoUege breakfast at the 
KEA April 19.
Dr. J. D. Palls
for the Morrtiead booth and ft 
the program at the breakfast.
“We are expecting our program 
to be bigger and better than ever.’’ 
Dr. Falls said.
Tom Young, associate in the 
Art department, is constructing 
a miniature of the campus, build­
ing every building to scale This 
display wiU be demonstrated at 
the booth. Dr Falb said.
Large Crowd Hears J. L Chaney Speak 
ToHaldeman Firebrick Employees
The Agricultural agencies that will ______
prncnl their IMO pUliS of work „ Burke.
^ the A^cutnirsl Gon^anon
Program, the Sra.thJnglm d.- j ^
partraent of the Morehead High ^ „ wuh to », the follow.
School, the Agricultural Extension .
(l^unty Agent), Farm Securu,' That we have examined 
Ai^stration. National ,5^ witnesses in the
and Agnculmral department of ^ ^ ^
toe Morehead State Teacher’s Col- ^
returned 103 indictments. We 
Two mteresting movmg pieties ^
with sound presented. One convinced that the
IS entitled "The a two ree convicted,
picture showing toe effect of soil because we feel toat it is our
I erosion and the other, abo 
reel picture with sound. entit-
A crowd, which over-Oowed the 
Ubrary of the Wa»«4evna" High 
SttoooL way on hand (or tbe first 
planned swies of educational 
meettote arranged by the Ken­
tucky Fire Brick Company. The 
meeting was held on Friday, 
' ocialsubject: SMarch 15th.
Security, the speaker. Mr. J. 
Chan^ of the Ashland office of 
toe Social Security Board.
r. Chaney briefly reviewed 
social security and what is meant 
to tbe wage and earner of andth 
to the wage earner and hb fam­
ily. FoUowing ten minutes of 
“history” the speaker called upon 
toe audience for questions.^ By 
toe use of graphic displays* and 
(toalk talks the speaker answered 
each questiem asked.
It was evident throogbout the 
question and answer period that 
those present were interested in 
getting facts regarding tbe benefits 
in dollars and cents their wives 
and children would receive in toe 
event of the wage earners deato. 
Typical of the questions asked 
were: “I am a married man fifty 
years of age. have a wife five 
years younger and we have do 
children or otber dependents. 
Would my wife receive a >w»«h- 
ly benefit check were I to toer* 
Answo-: “No. your wife would
receive a lump sum settlement
foltowing your death, but upon Earth.' pic- ^ connetion.
herrea^toeageof sixty-f^,^^'"« ‘f* We have exammed the Court
eln.” meetmg is open to every one and Superintendents office andhire in toe life of the world. The eet  is e to e er  e a
PI WM. WPO “B^ry ,„<« „ rapd, P.'
ultira.t.ly will bp eligible Ip. tte p.., , Sr?f,. dTpirlt pp^^rfy
^titk raptoUiran, ^ „d » rabzep. oI the „iu“p" T
birth recorda. He .tated^ pupy ffiferesred ip the .grieuU; - “
claims for benefits were held 
because of discrepancies L rural weifil are of Rowan county.
cants stories regarding birth dat- i joHN FOUCH IN SERIOUS 
Where no city or state birth CONDITION AT HOME 
were available toe fam­
ily bible entries were acceptable.' The condition of John Fouch. of 
Some of those present who were Morehead. is considered serious 
evtain of their average monthly ; according to reports heard early
earnings tor the past three years i today ____________________ _
took advantage of Mr (^laney's j Dr Fouch has been lU for the j £0^ debiting up of "thi‘ Comity 
willingness to approximate toe ^ past few past few months. His I ^nd his impartial rendering
there. The public 
school was exammed and we also 
find an unhealthy anA bad "sam- 
Ury condition in the toilet on toe 
West side of toe building, known 
as toe boys toilet.
Speaking (or toe People of Row­
an County and ourselves, we wish 
to thank Judge Burke fUr his 
handling o( this term of Court,
amount toey would receive were wife died this past (aU of sugar 
they sixty-fivc years of age this | diabetes, 
year.
The speaker, who is the manag., PENNEBAKEE. PAYNE, AND 
er of the Ashland office was ac- 1 HOLTZCLAW TO 
CTWnpmied by two field assistant. JUDGE DEBATES
Mr. W. H. Kowig and Mr. F. L.' ----------
Atkinson. ' Dr J 6 Pennebaker will go to
Justice to toe nch and pool alike.
We further recommend that the ^ 
Fiscal Court reconsider the re- 
funding of toe County indebted­
ness and delay- it till the Appeal 
in toe U S. Court of Appeals is 
decided
- - - - - I We further recommend that the
Following the meeting deserip- Painlsviile May 9 to judge debates, mvestigation be continued into 
five literature was distributed. Dr. J B. Holtzclaw and AlUm j toe death of the Whitt boy on 
The management of The Ken-! Payne are to go to Mayslick, Fri- j Cbkisty Creek in this County This 
tucky Fire Brick Company stated. day, March 22. to judge debates in is a bad murder and toe ones re- 
tbat tbe industrial relations de. the annual district tournament., sponsible for this crime should be 
partment was arranging for fu- cne of several held over the state punished to the fullest extent of
covering sukjects oil before the tournament to be held 
interest to the employees an d j on toe campus of tbe Uoiversity 
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nE FOLLOWING MEBCHANTS WILL CXVE A CODPOM 
V tollH EACH 25c FeBCHASB
S. A V.H 
t &. A <
Trade CcTti&da aim BcAc ■He at the F<
Try C» Far Price*
and Qnality In Our
MERCHANDISE
We Cany All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
- - FOR SALE - 
U29 Model A Ford Tudor
Motor In Good Condhian.''
See tfai Barsain.
College View - - 
^ Service Statii
GOODUSED cm





1931 Ford Coach 
1S6 Unationl PU-op 
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n>«=-“ Snfar Srtnri, »«c fc. - ~ 
n«»_Tkn« ^ be agna Ser«ws. !:» Ta>« =«e- 
eigyB^ bR>ei». ^ ^£3- -fnan— O—^
™ ■>» Si^ -»^ Ittitorer. UK K<S..«
— ^ L«e FboI How
!- ■-----, yWnlllfcKfco
rjy^ AaMuu Sbtb
a. =n= II n (Omrt. iti o«ki)
«c or a-tijigjM a a
« MM. ■«** *c"'iL
«A he and «kb1 hv wdl ^ Av le^da- meCBC
bm.» et OaraB Sdni. t:«-Mr. J. A««Ar e*e««i Ae T<n« Pee- 
pies' Gnlal ef Ae C^Maas 
____________ :___________ H^r -------------------- ! Attteb be ffen a ee sftr-
Tite UmifaeJ QdSaecT 
w-H be boK> » te G^. Si 
LAbv OB geOadep a
Hurry! Hurry!
ANTIQUES
JUST AKRiyED---THREE TRUCK 
LOADS OF ANTIQUES
1 15> jears oU
. . 13* jtm old
2 Waint Bed R4m» Soites 
2 Sofid Cherry Parlor Sets 
at/Aotiqoe Clochs (Seth ThoBos. 
Howard aad Castauns.)
• •
m. Tv* Deycn. Tv*
1!iUb (dM tap) ita» tka (
• •




Ae A«tar» Aitv Ae aee£. BiMe Len.
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FOR SALE
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See the FIRST of America first!
* COlOmAl WILUAMSBUtG * JAMBSTOWIt AMD rorrTOWN
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tM/e k-liuf tt-Butf k !
Midland Trail Garage






Mr. WoL LdToe frcoi llcKin- 
oej's Dcpartmest Store was 
prinapal speaker Wedneeda? 
eun< at the monthly meetmg <rf 
dw MfflThTMl taraicb ot the Aa»r- 
lean Asociaban of Uoiverstr Wo-
m^n >wlH h/w¥w nf Ui«
Jiinwita
This procram was the third 
ID a senes cm **Caasumer Kdi 
ban.'- Mr Larne's subject 
‘*tc%<4î f4naiiTiTsy Standard Cut
Other procrams t
nil-
I. The need tar
Uoivmitr 
lied out
jeet this rear, f Wc 
economic croup, ai 
ther spod the bmilr ha,sane and
ia malrrwy fjiw-
ilr dollar 9 as far as poaable.







































3. Information civ— on labels 
and cuarantees.
6. Govenunem ac».ia.ies avail­
able few c 
7. What the 
know when burtnc «lk hi—. 
More ttun three hundred gnat
n celebrated her second fasrth. 
day on Wednesdar afienmm. 
March IS, with a partr at tte 
bone 0# her pnimta. Mr. 
tin. aom ^ Aadem. Gc 
were: Gair Cmtfawmitc. San
Glen Lane. Pa Ur Lane.
Cter. Budi La— Fannin, Marior 
le Carte-, and John Fannin.
MisB Kola CUrt— Johnson, who
Wincheste. Ky, arrived W. 
day to 9end the Eaate boUdays 
with be parents Mr. and Mrs. 
aayttm Jotmaon.
Robet Alfrey sriU ■.
Little Him Mary Arm Aode-
T R 1 M B L FMT. STERLING. KY. Aj
THURSDAY. MAR. 21 
“BLONDIE ON 
A BUDGET’
day fram Durham. North Carol­
ina- Miss Cleo CPNeil. of Dur- 
tum win be Mr. Altxers CuesL
Sir. and Mrs. J. O. Evehart 
cat— bome Wedneaday hom OH- 
umbus. CMiio, irhere Mrs. E< 
hart underwent an operation last 
week at Grant’s HoepitaL
FRIDAY. MAR. 22 
“SEVENTEEN”
Jackie Ceepe BeMj FleU
SATURDAY. MAR. 23 
‘OKLATOMA FTONTIEir




MONDAY. MAR 2S 
“ALL QUITE ON THE 
WKTERN FRONT”
Lew AyrcB






SATURDAY. MAR 23 
•TROPIC FURY” 
SerMI lad jlkarta
SU^T)AY'. MAR 24 
“JESSE JAMES”
Tyro— P—e—Henry F—











SLTfDAY A MONDAY 
‘.ANOTHER THIN MAN”
TUESDAY 





Cae>s —ter. Mn. Stella Paa___
in the Good S—itan 
in L—tactoB. M—day.
Mr. and Ifaa. Paul____ _
and children. Albet and NMlie K..
of QtarWton. ntiiwiit. vialed Mrs.
I Saturday «*>*»« 
Sunday at S<—e—t vistinc n«e*r 
siste. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. WMfted 
and dauchte. Joyce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Lapptn and dangh 
te. Mary Ella, were in Ashland 
Sunday to see -Geam With the
fron Florida.
Miss dote— Mrwrr. ■«— 
Alfrey and Tac Calvet Mtaded 
he State Toummasd in Leeiuo- 
m OQ Saturday.
Mr. —d Mrs. Cat9 SotRatt 
and ctaiklren of Denson. Cluo, vis. 
ited bis mothe, Mrs. Addie Sur- 
r—o last weekend.
The reculer dinne meetuic -' r^^aad
J* MoRbeed Woman’s Onb wfll j
be bMd on T—iday. March Xth. 5* “ ^^*®**‘* « Friday. Mrs. 
at 6 p. BL. e the Christian!***?^ underw—t an
Cfantch.
The metam win be prmulml 
by the J—ior d^artmext of the 
dub with Misa Leoia Marcare 
CewfiH as chairman.
tkm fee emtre.
Ifrs. Fred Candm iMUitUe d
anciitf maiKiXTUM
Mrs. Alice Moore, state ter
^Mcialist in Nahn Sh 
activities, is boldine a IMb 
Institute at the Bcentelea e— 
diis week.' This special train 
i> bci— civtei the WPA tar 
iian icedtes ta oeda^ tta fl 
may be better a a
<feKt Nature Sbsdy aetivita t 
SI— Mrs. Moore «a a
lien’s play ecntm'ta'^ta 
activities Guests win be s^a
activttiei«eBr-dte attend. The
*—a will begin at nt— a. at, 
and urnbn— not later than thrw
W.P: A; Project 
■My Hich
________________ vtetiac Mr and Ks. E, ~W «P«ia—nt »2M73J7
Uiis bans ttac Em nmmn b. ... »Is and npiiliea. Mr. Gbmknm
r jSSJ Sa^r®“ '■'l Mm A. t lamrnb Mm a r.' ^
• • • Mm D B. BaEamj. M- -** °**'°»
Mm A W Toma and danM>tar. i J B. Calmrl and Mm GC. Banka Ibnaalioat
Miss Ja— Tounca will spend attended the District Conference • _____________
Thursd^r sbo^ d. UmuvUte Church In Ash-I Senfhrd S- BowUnc makes ap.
. . pbeatton to operate a place at
businesB wtaeremThe Skey Hour for children, aced four to nine, srilt meet on 
Saturday at the CoOece Ldeary at 
9 a. m. This hour is sprwauieU by 





Anna Ja— Day of Prank- Johoson and Mrs. John McKinney 
f—t was a wrekend guaat at Mr. {wae dinimr guests on Saturday 
and Mrs. J F Hackney and Mr. of Mr. and Mrs- C. P. 
and Mrs. Roy V—cilL • • •
* • • Mrs. Powell Duff returned to
Mms Georcia PrancM Vaughan her home to Sotwra. Kentucky, on 
will visit her sister. Mrs. Nam— ’ M—day after a week's visit with < 
Lee Vaughmu m Mt. leriinK this her parents Mr —d Mrs. D F 
weekend. Walker and her sister. Mrs. J K
l
mtm ----- T s* —' w—rem beer —d soft
«* to be sold, located a- 
i ***** **® ““** “** Moreheed ^Ashla— on Sunday. |«, Midland TraU. V. S. <0: and
«d Mrs G. B. Trayhor. high-
Clyde Sweazy. ta. — :___ _______ _____
Mr and Mrs. Lee Martin aite! . * a
Mrs. Janies Luzader left Motayl AIR and Mrs. Wm. Lmdaey and 
moenmg for Jennora. Pemwybifan- Dttle daughter. MaribeUe. were 
la. Mr. and Mrs. Martin wOl weekend g—sts of Mrs. C. U. 
return after a two weeks' viait, Waltz. Mrs. Limiaey and Mari, 
with relatives. jbeOe rsnamed for a longer visL
Mias Franos Pkniz visited Mr. ' ------------------------
and Mrs. OUie Bur— in 
too. last weekBid.
POSSKBaMMV AT ONCK
KETCKNKD BANT GBAND 
PIANO
CNOBCAL bergate. C— be 
bad ter •—y niKlS. —y 
•wteg —. perabis » weekly- 
■ re— oeat le A-L write te.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pemieimk..; 
er have oaov-ed to tbe bouse re. t 
cently vacated Harry Crooks.! 
Bays Av^ue. Mr. Pcanelmk-] 
Murray to fill tbe;
* * *
_»C- ITO Mfcb; HM Jmn! 
OanbE^ bMk bC Bbbtoml, lb.
Cbjj9 Flood and Miao LilUma, 
Click were dtitrwy guests Sator- ‘ 











Tbo«. M te wbet 9— aer. 1
atea—lefteewwUa
^ te «o te fite rn—aj. WbeTs k— M •— n 
i> «im el —r bitei 11 Tab* — eteebte
"THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING.
A nkw kind of beer retailing is bringing 
wholesome recreation to millions of Americans!
Axnsica’anewkiudaf be—retmlerwams —Ham to efimintee sap 
tooeQffxidbe—.ofoonr—...btttbeisalao mteloc Hwl moji laiiii 
ksadpste—ean—MCtelrea;——faffiepto We tae Btetimtod n i
the coaammity. He tepfaf — tbnt hte fa dfcet in a few otete 
place is dean and inviiiog—and acrupp-
ptea...iBw 
■i bi—g en. 
d — rapidly — pootetale... to protect 
ligliK to drmk gpgd ba— in decent 
I. MaywetenyooaboBtit...
lonalyfree of aati-aadal mflaencea of any 
Bod.
Tbe Brewing Industry tes—s stt at in an interestii« A«f booklet? Write: 
beer’s retailers to be of dite type. We do Unted Drew—s bdnstrfal Fooutatian,
serwamanyoch—kmdoAndwe—etabinK 19 Bsst 4(WiStr—C. NewTo^ N.Y.
/i tefT bore te ml—- taetde B—s wa ps d—• —d ow ■ — — te tee tern, te tee «—• a wa—r M test b—w awvte I—iMe——.will. BTatesJ
‘ /-
m d* t_
i-kteien. Eta wo ..te tetev 9-tee bate ,
wehwe te de a e—Bp be—e }eb k 
Tea. Ifitees. w peepte te tee «
BEER^a bereragi of modemtion
• A* »—t Nte »9«« tee e
teU teeatUrtete
dtepayteeli^tebew.
y KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COmPANy'
